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Health is Wealth
Earl’s Gourmet Grub

Studio Bellecour’s Galilée Project

Organic Farms in China
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Red Wine and Good Health
A Marriage Made in Heaven
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Fred Tibbitts Jr. is a global wine consultant based in New York and Bangkok.  He assists some of
the top hotel and restaurant chains in the U.S. and Asia Pacific developing their wine-by-the-
glass programs, leading educational trips to wine producing countries and hosting VIP industry
dinners at New York and across Asia.
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Most of the time we avoid what is “good”
for us in favor of what is “bad” for us, because
what is good for us is not always nearly as
enjoyable as what is bad for us.  But an ex-
ception to this rule is red wine, which is both
good for us when consumed in moderation in
conjunction with an overall healthy lifestyle and
as well one of the most enjoyable of life's plea-
sures in a glass.  Actually, all wines are healthy
to varying degrees; it's just that we now know
that the properties in red wine are both healthy
and satisfying for body and Soul.  Some
combination.  Let's take a look why this is so.

It is the unique combination of the alco-
hol and the non-alcoholic polyphenols (natural
occurring plant compounds) that reduces the
risk of heart disease, certain cancers and the
slow progression of neurological disorders like
Alzheimer's and Parkinson's Disease, while
boosting the immune system.  Scientists know
that moderate amounts of alcohol can in-
crease your HDL-cholesterol (so your good
cholesterol) and thin the blood.  But it is the
non-alcoholic polyphenols in wine, such as
flavanoids and resveratrol, which are superb
antioxidants that prevent molecules known as
“free radicals” from causing cellular damage
in the body.  Red wine provides far more

resveratrol compared to white wine, because
the longer the skin remains on the grape dur-
ing the wine making process, the greater the
concentration in resveratrol. And one particu-
lar flavanoid, oligomeric procyanidin is be-
lieved to prevent hardening of the arteries; not
to mention clinical research that now links
moderate wine consumption to a reduced risk
of peptic ulcers and rids the body of the bac-
teria suspected of causing them.  In addition,
a Harvard School of Public Health study now
predicts a 58% lower likelihood of developing
diabetes as a result of moderate consump-
tion of beer or wine.

But the key is moderation, which all de-
pends on the percentage of the alcoholic con-
tent in the wine, your body weight, your indi-
vidual body chemistry and if you are consum-
ing your wine with or without food.  My rule of
thumb is two glasses of wine if I am operating
a motor vehicle after drinking or three glasses
if I am not behind the wheel afterwards.  To
help you better understand the numbers, a
150ml glass of most wines (red or white), a
360ml glass of most beers and a 45ml shot of
80-proof distilled spirits are all about equal in
terms of the ethyl alcoholic content. Naturally,
being a wine lover, I try to avoid driving when

drinking, either by taking public or private trans-
portation or having a “designated driver”, who
chooses not to consume alcohol for the
occasion.  Under such circumstances, though
by exception, I have been known to exceed
“moderation” in favor of “signif icant”
consumption, upon which, I find my foreign lan-
guage skills improve dramatically, I become
the “life of the party” and no objective seems
beyond my capabilities: If only it was so.  And
just maybe my temporary escape from reality
is therapeutic.  Only “The Shadow knows”.

While normally we simply focus on the
enjoyment of consuming a wine of our choice,
since wine is also a mild tranquilizer, as a mild
euphoric, it serves to reduce anxiety and
tension.   Most wine consumers will easily
agree that they find drinking wine a form of
profound entertainment, because it not only
satisfies the palate, but as well promotes a
distinct feeling of well-being and contentment.
So, by all means, continue to enjoy your fa-
vorite wines, especially your favorite red
wines, and know that you are both pleasur-
ing yourself and contributing to your good
health.  Red wine and good health is truly a
marriage made in Heaven.

See you there. I am Red Fred, over & out. �


